
Prize Money 
Prizes awarded for the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Male and 
Female runners awarded after the race. £50/£30/£20 
cash respectively.


Prizes awarded to the 1st Male and Female for the 
following age categories: Vet 35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 
50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69. £15 cash each. All 
awarded via post after the event.


(Age category prizes cannot be claimed alongside 
main prizes)


Prize of £100 cash awarded for a new male or 
female course record.


Sponsors  
A big thank you to our sponsors for helping to make 
today happen:


- Howdens Joinery


- Sphere Rehabilitation 


- Gateway Procurement


- Sweeting Bros


- Olive Hunt community store 


Refreshments 
Food and drink will be available in the sports 
complex bar throughout the day.


How to find us 
Westfield Sports Complex, Westfield Lane, Goole, DN14 
5PW Directions


From the West: Exit M62 Junction 36 head through Goole 
taking the A614 signposted Howden, cross over the M62 
flyover and turn right at the oval roundabout signposted 
Hook.


After approx. 1 mile bear right into Goole Rugby and 
Tennis Club Sports Complex, entrance located just after 
the nursing home.


From the East: Exit M62 Junction 37, at Howden Spur 
roundabout bear left, A614 signposted Goole. Head 
across the next mini roundabout (Ferryboat Inn) and cross 
over the river using the Boothferry Bridge. At next oval 
roundabout bear 1st left, signposted Hook.


After approx. 1 mile bear right into Goole Rugby and 
Tennis Club Sports Complex, entrance located just after 
the nursing home.


GVS - Riverbank 
Challenge 

Race Guide: Sunday June 3, 2018 

Fun run (10am), main race (11am)



Club info  
Membership of the Goole Viking Striders costs £35 a 
year, which includes UK Athletics membership.


If you are interested in joining, please visit 
www.vikingstriders.co.uk or speak to a marshal on race 
day.

The course  

It is a multi-terrain, predominantly flat course of approx 
1/3 marathon distance (9 miles), run mainly on the 
banks of the River Ouse. 


Mainly off road riverbank top however there are road 
sections with junction crossings. Please obey the 
instructions of the marshals. Please run on the right on 
the return to the Sports Complex towards the finish.


Drink Stations: There are two on the course at approx 
2 miles (which you pass twice) and one at six miles.


Retirement: If you have to retire from the event, please 
stop at a marshal point and we will endeavour to 
arrange to have you returned to the finish. If you are 
requested to retire by a marshal please take their 
advice.


Owing to large parts of the race being run on the 
banks, please take extra care, particularly on the 
narrow sections.


Collecting your number 

Race numbers can be 
collected from the 
upstairs bar area of Goole 
Rugby Club. 

Earphones  

Please note the use of 
earphones, MP3 players, 
iPods etc is prohibited on 
the course.

Toilet and change 
facilities  

Available In the sports 
complex. You are 
responsible for the safety 
of your own possessions.

Car Parking 

Car parking is free in the 
grounds of the sports 
complex. Please follow 
the marshals.

Course Records 
Male :  Pulmlani Bangani 45:53 (2005)


Female:  Sian Edwards 54:19 (2014)


Sports Massages 
Sports massages are available on the day courtesy of 
the fantastic team at Goole Sports Therapy.


Specialists in the prevention of injury and rehabilitation 
back to optimum levels of functional, occupational and 
sports specific fitness, regardless of age and ability.

http://www.vikingstriders.co.uk
http://www.vikingstriders.co.uk

